bodysgallen hall
Hotel, Restaurant and Spa

North Wales

Owned and Restored by Historic House Hotels

meetings & private pa rt i e s

bodysgallen Hall
Beautifully situated in over 200 acres of parkland on a hill to the south of
Llandudno, Bodysgallen Hall is far removed from the pressures of everyday
life. Here meetings can take place in an atmosphere of peace and tranquillity
conducive to top level decision making.
Bodys g a llen Hall is a 17th century country house which was rescued from
neglect and restored by Historic House Hotels, who opened it as an hotel in 1981.
There are nineteen beautifully appointed bedrooms in the house, and
those guests who require greater privacy may prefer to stay in one of sixteen
cottage suites in the grounds. Bedrooms are individually designed and all have
private bathrooms, colour television, DVD player, trouser press, hairdryer,
radio and direct dial telephone. Cottage suites have spacious sitting rooms
which can be used for small meetings and private parties.

the wynn Room
Close to the hotel is the imaginatively restored 18th
century stable block skilfully converted into a split level
building capable of holding 40 people in each of two selfcontained rooms. This is an excellent venue for meetings,
exhibitions, product launches, cocktail parties and other
social occasions. There are two separate entrances,
cloakrooms and a kitchen.
The Upper Room is ideal for meetings and is
Wi-Fi accessible with The Lower Room suitable for
receptions, cocktail parties, luncheons or dinners. There is
also the Tack Room for small meetings and use as a
syndicate room. All conference equipment is available on
request, and our experienced staff are on hand to ensure
that your meetings will run smoothly.

Boardroom Style

Theatre Style

Seating for 26

Seating for 51

Lower Wynn
Room

Upper Wynn Room

The layouts shown are suitable for Upper or Lower Wynn Rooms

Formal Dinner Style

Seating for 30
Lower Wynn Rooms

Tack Room

the surroundings
and north wales

sporting and
leisure Activities

B o d ys g a llen Hall is easily accessible from Chester and
Manchester, and is on ly 3 .25 hours by direct train from
London. It is situated in an area noted for beautiful
scenery and Welsh history. For those with the time to
spare visits can be arranged to castles such as Caern a rf on ,
Harlech, Conwy and Beaumari s . National Trust properties
s u ch as Plas New ydd on An g l e s eyand Pe n rhyn Castle are
within easy re a ch, and the world famous gardens at
Bodnant are worth visiting in eve ry season of the ye a r.
Excursions to the cultural and scenic sights of North
Wales – its castles, museums and gardens – can be
arranged on a self drive or guided basis.

Delegates have unlimited use of the Bodysgallen
Spa with its spacious 50’ indoor swimming pool,
whirlpool spa bath, steam room, sauna,
gymnasium, relaxation room and beauty treatment
rooms. T h e re is a club room for drinks and light
meals and a sun terrace.
The hotel has its own tennis court and croquet
lawn and there are four golf courses within ten
minutes drive. We can arrange horse riding and pony
trekking and a variety of water sports including
dinghy sailing, board sailing, canoeing, cruising and
windsurfing, sea and river fishing.

Small Meetings
AND Private Dining

Weddings

As well as the Tack Room there are several sitting
rooms in the cottage suites which can be used for small
private meetings, cocktail parties or as syndicate rooms.
In the Hall the Library and the first floor Drawing
Room are suitable for private entertaining, and either of
the dining rooms can be used for a lunch or dinner party
for up to 40 people.

B o d ys g a llen Hall provides a beautiful setting for
smaller wedding parties. The Upper Wynn
R o om is licensed for marriage cere m onies and is
capable of hosting up to fifty people. The Terrace
l o oking tow a rds Conwy Castle and Sn owd onia is the
p e rfect setting for drink re c e p t i ons (weather
permitting), together with the ideal venue of the
M o rning Room in the main hotel for wedding
b reakfasts and receptions.

bodysgallen Spa club
Bodysgallen Health and Fitness Spa has been converted from the original stone
built farm. It contains a large swimming pool, spa bath, steam room, relaxation
room, 5 beauty rooms, gymnasium, and a club room where meals and drinks are
served. Hotel guests have unlimited use of the spa during their stay.

By road

How to find us

Take the A55 and exit at Junction 19 then follow the A470
towards Llandudno. The hotel is one mile on the ri g h t .
LONDON
229 miles
CHESTER
47 miles
MANCHESTER
85 miles
BIRMINGHAM
115 miles
LIVERPOOL
67 miles
YORK
150 miles
AYLESBURY
185 miles

By rail
The nearest station is five minutes away at Llandudno
Junction where guests can be met by car (please advise
us of your arrival time). There are regular trains from
London (Euston) and the journey takes 3 1/4 hours.

By air
M a n chester Intern a t i onal Airp o rt is just 11/4 hours dri ve .
L i ve rpool Intern a t i onal Airp o rt is a 50 minute dri ve.

2005 3 AA Rosettes for food
2005 Good Food Guide “Wales Commended”
2004 Which Hotel Guide, Hotel of the Year
2004 RAC ★★★★
2001 AA ★★★★*
1999/2000 Condé Nast Traveller
Magazine Runner-Up Best UK Hotel Spa
1999 Country Landowners Association,
Farm Building award.
1999 RAC 4 dining awards*
1999 RAC Gold Ribbon*
1996 Grand Award Winner
Andrew Harper’s Hideaway Report
Wales Tourist Board ★★★★★*
RAC ‘Credit to the Industry’ Award
1988 Good Hotel Guide ‘Cesar’ Award
1984 Civic Trust Award
1984 Europa Nostra Diploma of Merit
1983 Prince of Wales Award
for outstanding environmental improvement
1983 BTA Heritage Award
*Awarded in consecutive years

The other
historic house hotels
H a rtwell House & Spa

middl e t hor pe Hall & Spa

Hartwell House, is an elegant stately home standing in its own grounds,
and was once the residence in exile of King Louis XVIII of France. The
hotel, which has 47 bedrooms, is within an hour of central London and 40
minutes from Heathrow Airport. 100 yards from the hotel are the
Hartwell Rooms, purpose-built air-conditioned conference rooms, suitable
for numbers up to 90 people for a theatre style meeting. The Hartwell Spa
contains a large swimming pool, gymnasium and beauty salons.

Middlethorpe Hall an elegant William III house in 20 acres of gardens and
parkland, only five minutes from the centre of the historic city of York. The
hotel has 30 individually designed bedrooms and suites in the house and the
adjacent classical courtyard. The self contained, Barlow Room 50 yards from
the main house is ideal for conferences of up to 40 people, receptions and p ri v a t e
d i n i n g. T h e re is a health and fitness Spa with an indoor swimming pool, spa
bath, steam ro om and sauna, an exe rcise ro om and 3 beauty treatment ro om s .

Hartwell House, Oxford Road, near Aylesbury, Bucks HP17 8NL
Tel: 01296 747444 Fax: 01296 747450
E-Mail: info@hartwell-house.com www.hartwell-house.com

Middlethorpe Hall, Bishopthorpe Road, York, YO23 2GB
Tel: 01904 641241 Fax: 01904 620176
E-Mail: info@middlethorpe.com www.middlethorpe.com

BODYSGALLEN Hall & Spa
Llandudno North Wales LL30 1RS
Tel: 01492 584466 • Fax 01492 582519 • E-Mail: info@bodysgallen.com • www.bodysgallen.com
www.historichousehotels.com

